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c) Technology in its various form s, provided it can qua lify  as capital, 
which w ill be appraised by the Forelgn Investment Com m ittee w ith in  
a period o f 120 days, taking in to  account its real price in international 
markets; should th is deadline not be met, the valué assigned w ill be 
th a t estimated by the investor by means o f an a ffidav it.

Under no circumstances shall ownership, use or possession o f technolo- 
gy fornning part o f a foreign investment be transferred separately 
from  the e n tity  to  which it  was orig ina lly  con tribu ted , ñor w ill it be 
subject to  am ortization or depreciation.

d) Credits associated to  foreign investment. The general rules, repay- 
ment periods, rates o f interest and other aspects involved in the nego- 
tia tio n  o f foreign loans, as well as the surcharges in the to ta l cost fo r 
the use o f foreign credits, chargeable to  the borrow er, including com- 
missions, taxes and sundry expenses, w ill be those curren tly  authorized 
or to  be authorized by the Central Bank o f Chile.

e) Capitalization o f foreign loans and debts in freely convertible curren- 
cies, provided such contracts have been du ly  authorized, and

f) Capitalization o f p ro fits  qua lify ing  fo r  rem ittance abroad.

A rtic le  3 .—  The authorizations o f foreign investment w ill be form alized 
by a contract evidenced by public deed executed by the President o f 
the Foreign Investment Com m ittee on behalf o f the Chilean State, 
should the investment require the agreement o f said Com m ittee or, 
should th is  not be applicable, by the Executive Secretary, and, on the 
other part, by the persons con tribu ting  the foreign capital investment, 
hereinafter called "fo re ign  investors" fo r all effects o f th is Decree Law.

The contracts w ill State the period w ith in  which the foreign investor 
must bring in the capital. This term  w ill no t exceed 8 years fo r m ining 
investments and 3 years fo r all others. The Foreign Investment Com
m ittee, however, by unanimous agreement o f its members may extend 
this lim it up to  tweive years in the case o f m ining investments, when 
previous exploration is required, depending on the ir nature and esti
mated duration , as well as in the case o f investments in industria l and 
n o n -m i n i ng extractive projects fo r  amounts not lower than 
US$ 50,000,000, currency o f the United States o f Am erica o r its equi- 
valent in o ther foreign currencies, extend the term  up to  eight years 
when the nature o f the pro ject so requires it.



TIT LE  II

RIGHTS AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF FOREIGN INVESTMENT

A rtic le  4 . -  Foreign investors may transfer the ir capital and the net 
p ro fits  arising therefrom  to  other countries. There w ill be no tim e 
lim it fo r the exercise o f th is right. However, the capital may not be 
rem itted before 3 years have elapsed, counted from  the date on which 
it was brought in.

The conditions applicable to  remittances o f capital and net pro fits  
to  other countries shall no t be less favorable than those applicable to  
the coverage o f im ports in general.

The rate o f exchange applicable to  the transfer o f capital and p ro fits  
to  other countries w ill be the highest rate in the banking market.

A rtic le  5 .—  The foreign currency required to  rem it the capital or part 
thereof, may on iy  be purchased w ith  the proceeds o f the sale o f the 
shares or rights representing the foreign investment, or the sale or 
to ta l or partial liqu ida tion  o f the enterprises bought or created w ith  
such investment.

A rtic le  6 .—  The net proceeds o f the sales or liquidations referred to  
in the preceding artic le w ill be free from  any tax, impost or charge 
up to  the sum authorized by the Com m ittee fo r the investment. A ny 
excess thereof w ill be subject to  the general rules o f the tax legislation.

A rtic le  7 .—  Holders o f foreign investments made under the terms o f 
th is Decree Law are entitled  to  include in the ir respective contracts 
a clause to  the effect th a t, fo r a period o f 10 years as from  the start- 
up o f the company's operations they w ill be subject to  a fixed over-all 
tax rate o f 4 9 .5 °/o  on taxable income, including taxes applicable under 
the Income Tax law valid at the tim e the contract isexecuted. Even if  
the foreign investor has opted fo r  th is fixed rate, he may, once oniy, 
waive th is  right and ask fo r  the application o f o rd inary tax laws, in 
which case he w ill be under the general taxa tion  scheme w ith  the same 
rights, options and obligations pertaining to  national investors and, 
consequently, fo rfe itin g  assessment at the agreed fixed  rate.



The to ta l tax burden referred to  in the preceding paragraph w ill be 
calculated by appiying to  the net taxable income o f the First Category 
tax, determ ined in accordance w ith  the provisions o f the Income 
Tax Law, the rate corresponding to  such Category as set fo rth  by 
said law. The rate d iffe ren tia l necessary to  complete the to ta l tax 
burden guaranteed in said paragraph shall be applied on the correspond
ing taxable basis, in accordance w ith  the provisions o f the Income 
Tax Law, on the o p p o rtu n ity  provided by such law, w ith o u t the right 
to  deduct credit.

The tax established in the th ird  paragraph o f article 21 o f the Income 
Tax Law, which by v irtue  o f paragraph one o f th is article affects 
permanent establishments and companies recipient o f foreign invest- 
m ent, w ith  a 49,5% rate, shall be applied in the case o f stock corpo- 
rations and o f jo in t-s tock  companies, on the corresponding taxable 
basis and in p ropo rtion  to  the partic ipa tion  tha t investors subject 
to  th is system may have in the p ro fits  o f the com pany. The higher 
tax w ill be exclusively beared by these shareholders and shall be w ith - 
held and annually paid by the corresponding company,

Article 8 .— Foreign investment and enterprises o f which it form s part 
w ill be subject to  the general ind irect taxation and customs regulations 
applicable to  national investment.

N otw ithstand ing the subsection above, holders o f foreign investment 
brought in to  the country  under the terms o f th is Decree Law w ill be 
entitled to  include a clause in the ir contracts, stating tha t fo r the dura- 
tion  o f the period authorized to  effect the agreed upon investment, 
there w ill be no changes in the taxes on sales and services and customs 
duties in forcé at the tim e o f signing the contract applicable to  the 
im p o rt o f machinery and equipm ent not produced in the country  and 
included in the list referred to  under number 10, le tter B o f A rtic le  12 
o f Decree-Law N ° 825 o f 1974. The same invariab ility  w ill apply 
to  the companies recipient o f foreign investment, in which foreign 
investors partic ípate, fo r  the am ount corresponding to  such investment.

Article 9 .— S im ilarly, foreign investment and enterprises in which it 
participates w ill aiso be subject to  the general legislation applicable to  
dom estic investment, and w ill no t be discrim inated against, either 
d irec tly  or ind irec tly , save fo r  w hat is stated in article 11.

Legal or regulatory provisions affecting specific productive activ ity  
w ill be deemed d iscrim inatory should they become applicable to  the



whole or to  the major part o f said ac tiv ity  in the country, w ith  the 
exclusión o f foreign investment. Likewise, legal or regulatory provi- 
sions which create special regulations fo r certain sectors o f theeconom y 
or geographical areas o f the country  w ill be deemed discrinninatory if 
foreign investment is refused access thereto despite com piying w ith  the 
same conditions and requirements demanded from  national investment.

For the purposes o f th is A rtic le , a specific productive a c tiv ity  w ill be 
tha t perform ed by enterprises which come under the same defin itions 
w ith in  in ternationa lly  accepted classifications and which produce 
goods located in the same ta r if f  bracket in accordance w ith  the Chilean 
Customs T a riff Scheme, the same ta r if f  bracket being understood to  be 
one in which goods do not d iffe r by more than one un it in the last 
d ig it o f the ta r if f  applied to  them.

Article 10.— Should ju rid ica l norms be issued, which holders o f 
foreign investment or enterprises w ith  foreign investment partic ipation 
deem to  be d iscrim inatory, they w ill be entitled to  request the removal 
o f the d iscrim ination w ith in  one year from  the date o f issue o f such 
regulations. The Foreign Investment Comm ittee w ill rule on the peti- 
tio n  w ith in  60 days, counted from  the date on which the application 
is filed , e ither rejecting it or taking the appropriate adm inistrative 
measures to  remove the d iscrim ination or requiring the proper author- 
ities to  do so in the event tha t such measures should go beyond the 
Com m ittee's au tho rity .

In the absence o f a tim e ly  ruling from  the Com m ittee, or if  an adverse 
ruling is passed, or if  it should not be possible to  remove the d iscrim i
nation adm in istra tive ly, the foreign investors or the enterprises in which 
they particípate may resort to  the ord inary courts o f justice in order 
to  obtain a ruling as to  whether o r no t discrim ination exists and, if  so, 
tha t the general rule o f law must be applied.

Article 11.— N otw ithstanding A rtic le  9 above, justified  regulations 
may be issued lim iting  access to  internal credit by foreign investments 
covered by th is Decree Law.

Article 11 bis.— In the case o f investments fo r  amounts not under 
US$ 50,000,000 currency o f the United States o f America or its 
equivalent in other foreign currencies, the purpose o f which is the 
developm ent o f industrial or extractive projects, including m ining 
projects and which are brought in to  the coun try  pursuant to  article
2, the fo llow ing  terms and rights may be granted:



1. The ten year period referred to  in artic le 7 may be extended in terms 
com patible w ith  the estimated duration o f the project, bu t under no 
cond ition  it  shall exceed 20 years.

2. S tipulations may be included in the respective contracts regarding 
the maintenance w ith o u t variations fo r  the respective foreign investors 
or companies recipient o f the con tribu tions, as from  the date o f exe- 
cu tion  o f such contracts and w hile  the corresponding term , pursuant 
to  the firs t paragraph o f artic le 7 or to  N ° 1 o f th is article, is s till 
pending, o f the legal provisions, and o f the resolutions or circular 
letters which the Internal Revenue Service may have issued, in forcé 
at the date o f execution o f the respective contract, w ith  respect to  
asset depreciation regimes, carry-forw ard o f losses to  fu tu re  financia! 
periods, and start-up and organization expenses. Likewise, the reso- 
lu tion  o f the Internal Revenue Service authorizing the foreign in- 
vestor o r the com pany receiving the co n trib u tio n  to  keep its account- 
ing in foreign currency, may aiso be included in the contract.

The rights granted in accordance to  the preceding paragraph may be 
waived once, separately and w ith o u t d is tinc tion , in which case the 
investor or the recipient com pany shall be subject to  the comm on 
regime applicable w ith  respect to  the waived right, under the terms sert 
fo rth  in the final part o f the firs t paragraph o f article 7.

In any event, the waiver referred to  in the abovementioned article 7 
w ill im p ly  the waiver o f the rights referred to  in th is number, w ith  
the exception o f tha t related to  the accounting in foreign currency, 
fo r  which an express waiver w ill be necessary.

3. In the case o f projects which consider the export o f all or part 
o f the goods produced, the Foreign Investm ent C om m ittee may grant 
to  the respective investors or to  the companies recipient o f the con
tribu tions , fo r  terms not exceeding those granted as set fo rth  in the 
firs t paragraph o f article 7 o r in N ° 1 o f th is article, the fo llow ing  
rights:

a) Stipulate the maintenance w ith o u t variation o f the legal provisions 
and regulations in forcé at the date o f execution o f the correspond
ing contract, w ith  respect to  the righ t to  export freely.

b) A uthorize , w ith o u t prejudice to  the provisions o f Decree N °  471 
o f 1977 o f the M in is try  o f Economics, Development and Reconstruc- 
tio n , special regimes w ith  respect to  the return and liqu ida tion  o f 
part o r the to ta l valué o f such exports and o f indem nities resulting



from  insurance or other sources. In accordance w ith  such regimes, the 
maintenance o f the corresponding foreign currency abroad may be 
authorized in order to  pay w ith  it  obligations authorized by the Central 
Bank o f Chile, to  make disbursements accepted as expenses o f the 
project fo r  tax purposes pursuant to  the provisions o f the Income 
Tax Law, or to  com ply w ith  the rem ittance abroad o f capital or net 
p ro fits  arising from  it.

In order to  authorize this special regime the Foreign Investment Com- 
m ittee must previously have a favourable report o f the Executive 
C om m ittee o f the Central Bank o f Chile, which w ill set fo rth  the spe- 
c ific  manner o f operation fo r such special regime, as well as the regime, 
manner and conditions under which the access to  the foreign currency 
m arket w ill be granted in order to  rem it capital and p ro fits  abroad. 
Furtherm ore, the Central Bank o f Chile w ill supervise the compliance 
o f the stipulations o f the contract relating to  these matters.

The annual taxable p ro fits  w hich, according to  the respective balance 
sheets, may be produced by the permanent establishments o f foreign 
investors or by the corresponding recipient companies, w ho fo r  any 
reason m aintain foreign currency abroad in accordance w ith  th is letter
b), shall be considered, fo r tax purposes, as having been rem itted, 
d is tribu ted  or w ithdraw n, as the case may be, on December 31 st o f 
each year, in the part corresponding to  the foreign currency maintained 
abroad by the investors. Income or other benefits produced by the 
foreign currency w hich, according to  th is provision, may be m ainta in
ed abroad, w ill be considered, fo r  all legal purposes, as Chilean source 
income.

TIT LE  III

FOREIGN INVESTMENT COMMITTEE

Artlcle 12.— The Foreign Investment Comm ittee w ill be the on iy  
ins titu tion  authorized, on behalf o f the Chilean State, to  accept the 
in flo w  o f the foreign capital under th is Decree Law and to  stipulate 
the terms and conditions o f the corresponding contracts.

The Com m ittee w ill be represented by its Chairman in those cases in 
which the investments require Com m ittee approval, as set fo r th  in



A rtic le  16; should th is not be the case, it w ill be represented by its 
Executive Secretary.

Article 13.— The Foreign Investment Com m ittee w ill be form ed by 
the fo llow ing  members:

a) M inister o f Economy, Development and Reconstruction
b) M inister o f Finance
c) M inister o f Foreign A ffa irs
d) M inister o f the appropriate p o rtfo lio  in the case o f investment appli- 
cations concerning M inistries not represented on th is Com m ittee, and
e) The D irector o f the National Planning O ffice.
The Ministers may on iy  be substituted by the ir legal deputies.

Article 14.— The Com m ittee meetings w ill be chaired by the M inister 
o f Economy, Development and Reconstruction or, in his absence, by 
the M inister o f Finance, provided at least three o f its members attend. 
Decisions w ill be adopted by a m a jo rity  o f the members o f the Com
m ittee and in the event o f a tie , the President w ill have the casting 
vote; decisions taken shall be recorded in the Minutes. Deputies may 
attend the Com m ittee meetings regularly w ith  the right to  speak, 
bu t may cast the ir vote on iy  in the absence o f the member w hom  they 
subrógate,

Article 15.— To exercise its au th o rity  and fu lf i l l  its obligations, the 
Foreign Investment Com m ittee w ill have an Executive Secretariat, 
attached to  the M in is try  o f Econom y, Development and Reconstruc
tio n , and w ill be empowered to :

a) Receive, study and report on foreign investment applications and 
other petitions subm itted to  the Com m ittee;

b) A ct as the adm inistrative body o f the Com m ittee, preparing such 
background documents and studies as may be required;

c) Perform in fo rm ation , registration, statistical and coord ination func- 
tions w ith  respect to  foreign investments;

d) Centralize the in fo rm ation  and the results o f the supervisión which 
public ins titu tions must exercise w ith  respect to  the obligations o f fo r 
eign investors, or the enterprises in which they particípate, and report 
the irregularities or transgressions th a t have come to  its a tten tion  to  
the appropriate authorities and public institu tions, when so instructed 
by the Foreign Investment Comm ittee.



e) Carry ou t and expedite the procedures required by the d iffe ren t 
public institu tions tha t must report or grant its prio r authoriza tion fo r 
the approval o f the applications tha t the Comm ittee must resolve and 
fo r the prom pt execution o f the corresponding contracts and resolu- 
tions, and

f) Make enquiries in Chile and abroad regarding the qua lifica tion  and 
re lia b ility  o f the appiicants or interested parties.

The Executive Secretariat may request from  all the services and enter- 
prises o f the public and prívate sectors whatever reports and In form a
tion  it  may require fo r the fu lf illm e n t o f its purposes.

An Executive Secretary designated by the President o f the Republic, 
w ill head the Executive Secretariat.

It w ill be the Executive Secretary's special d u ty  to  prom ote foreign 
investment in Chile, carry ou t the duties assigned to  him by the Com
m ittee, perform  the functions expressiy delegated to  him by the Com 
m ittee and act as Secretary at the Com m ittee meetings in which capaci- 
ty  he w ill bear witness to  the motions.

Article 16.— The fo llow ing  foreign investments w ill require the approval 
o f the Foreign Investment Comm ittee:

a) Those w ith  a to ta l valué exceeding US$ 5,000,000 (five m illion  
U S d o lla rs )o r its equivalent in other currencies;

b) Those relating to  sectors or activities norm ally perform ed by the 
State and those carried ou t in public u t il ity  services.

c) Those made in com m unication media, and

d) Those made by a foreign State or a foreign ju ris tic  person o f public 
law.

Article 17.— The foreign investments not covered by the preceding 
article w ill be authorized by the Executive Secretary o f the Foreign 
Investment Com m ittee, w ith  the previous approval o f the Chairman, 
w ith o u t requiring the agreement o f the Comm ittee. In any event, 
he w ill report on the investments approved, at the fo llow ing  meeting. 
Should the Chairman o f the Com m ittee deem it necessary, he may 
defer granting his approval and subm it these investments fo r the Com- 
m ittee's decisión.



For fu rth e r details please 
contact:

Executive Secretariat 
Foreign Investment 
Committee
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any Chilean Embassy




